UCSC SUMMER SESSION
TA Application 2014

Summer TAs are funded by Summer Session, but they are selected, hired, and placed in classes by the academic departments. Please contact Department Managers if you are interested, available, and qualified. Good luck!

Please complete just one application per department (note, some departments require their application).

Name ________________________________________  Student ID _______________________
Phone number (______)________________        Email address_____________________
Your Academic Department _________________________________________________________
Academic Department where you are applying to TA __________________________________________

1. List here previous UCSC TA experience:
   Course __________ Quarter __________ Instructor _____________
   Course __________ Quarter __________ Instructor _____________
   Course __________ Quarter __________ Instructor _____________
   Course __________ Quarter __________ Instructor _____________

2. List here the courses offered this summer that you are qualified to TA. All summer courses (including instructor and session) are listed on our website – summer.ucsc.edu. Order them according to your preference. [Note: these should only be in one department - use a separate application for each department]

   Courses     Qualifications
   #1 ___________________________ ________________________________________________
   #2 ___________________________ ________________________________________________
   #3 ___________________________ ________________________________________________

3. Related teaching assistant experience & qualifications: (Continue on back if needed)

   ___________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________
   ___________________________________________________________________________

4. Availability:
   Session 1 (June 23 - July 25 ): _____  Session 2 (July 28 - Aug 29): _____  Both/ Either: _____

5. Submit this application to the appropriate academic department.

Departments will have an allocated number of TAs for all summer courses. They will select TAs and place them in courses the first week of June. They will send this and TA contact information to the Summer Session Office.

Summer Session will email each TA with hiring information and course placement. Notification for TA hires for ALL sessions will occur the first week of June. TA positions will not be added after this.